
City of Bromley

City Council Meeting

Wednesday June 14,2023

The City of Bromley met in regular session on Wednesday June 14,2023, @ 6pm, with a pledge

to the flag and Mayor Denham presiding.

Roll Call- Council members present: Mike Kendall, Tim Wartman, Dianne Wartman, Andrew
Clift, Gail Smith, ABSENT Dave Radford.

Call to Order- Staff present: Kim Vocke City Attorney, Chief of Police Cody Stanley, Brittany

Hinzman City Clerk, ABSENT: Public Works Bob France.

♦*PDS SIDE WALK SURVEY *♦

Approval of Minutes- Gail Smith motion to approve all MAY and special meeting minutes, Mike
Kendall second. All in favor, YES.

Citizen Report- Zak Kordenbrock congratulations to Andrew Clift, council made a great choice!

PDS- 7 Shelby Street has been cleaned up in the front, however the back has not, 314 Pike
Street, grass broken windows, 224 Moore Street, high grass. What is the city to do about the
wood left behind on Shelby? Mayor- by Fall wood to be removed.

Police Chief- Cody Stanley, Camper home has been moved per ordinance regulations.

Fire Chief- Mike Steward- hydrant testing, signage has been placed and crews actively working
on tests. Gas Meters added to both Fire trucks. COMBY tool “Jaws of Life” obtained per Grant
received.

Hall Committee- Pending bid on repairing fence behind city building for more efficient weeding,
and pressure washing for the integrity of entire building.

Roads- Dave Radford ABSENT- Mayor reports- wall on Moore near completion, and defective
lights being repaired.

Public Works- no report Bob France ABSENT

Kim Vocke- Reading of Ordinance re: repealing parking on southside of shelby, 5-1-23 , Motion
to accept, Mike Kendall first, Tim Wartman second, all in favor YES, second reading of new
budget ordinance 5-3-23, adopting new budget, Gail Smith - recommending special meeting,
due to not being able to view the FIRE/EMS contract at this point and time, that is not to take
effect until JAN 1 2023. Mike Kendall move with motion approve budget, Andrew Clift second,
roll call, GAIL, NO- reasoning not able to view contract prior to budget agreement Gail Smith
inquiring re: “vacation policy” for city personnel, currently being addressed per Mayor and Kim
Vocke Attorney.



Ways and Means- Mike Kendall and Terri Stahl, treasurer have chosen to close VETERANS

acct, due to limited action and very low balance.

Park and Playground- Tim Wartman - Pavilion is complete and the new playground equipment

has been installed. Grass seeds to be planted in the fall, and other mods to be completed ie: mid,

dirt, and refilling any holes/ uneven ground surfaces. Gail Smith - is granite board of health

approved for surface in concessions? Mike Kendall- to be determined based on use of

concessions as food surfaces, food service not anticipated at this time.

Mayor Reports- New Rumpke contract in motion, and residents should see decrease in cost/

billing. Insurance/ Grants committee chair is now the role of newly elected council member
Andrew Clift. Andrew Clift has contacted fish and vrildlife to inquire as to the potential for

Bromley to build a fishing pier. Potential for grant money to assist in ftmding should project be

approved. Now that park is near completion, suggesting we all keep an eye out for any

inappropriate occurrences and report to Mayor and or authorities.

Committee Reports- motion to accept, Gail Smith first, Tim Wartman second, all in favor YES.

New Business- Gail Smith- what is councils plan for the empty plots where memorial was?

Andrew Suggesting perhaps installing a public “leave a book, take a book, and same for canned

goods”, to be determined and ftirther explored per collaborating ideas and council agreement.

Old Business- Mike Kendall- Tim and Mike met with company who supplied cameras for small

garage, and have requested he put together a system outline to determine cost and more effective

placement of security and cameras for park and surrounding areas, also to assure obtaining the

best equipment ie: zooming capability. Z 21 project near completion. GAIL- government plate

on city truck? To be determined.

Communications- n/a

Bills- Motion to pay bills, Gail Smith first, Andrew Clift second, all in favor YES.

Motion to adjourn- Gail Smith first, Mike Kendall second, all in favor, YES.

Meeting adjourned- 6:50 pm
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